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Cheyenne and Arapawe Bpeerva--
' HontoBeOpenedlfinLO.

SECpBlf IOBLE TOWlfEAT,
'

S
In Which He Makes the Anneaacfjrtnt

Gov. Seay Declares the Opcalaa: (ut .

he Fcaceaul-T- he Mllltarjrv)i- -

dered to Protect County l
Washington, April 9. The Chayein

and Arapahoe Indian reservutijja il 1

be opened for white settlement 'ftChiM
noon, Tuesday. April 19. "

At that date nearlv 4,000,003 aeres rf
land will become subject to pre-emptio- R

aniLsettleraent , 5

Secretary Noble yesterday aftcrioon
Cllllt 'I iulurmm 1. ..,,...:..! .. r...ntlt"t I
-- w ifij UIIU SMJCUUll dJCUBUl
the dfTKirtmon'. 5n nirlnlinm;i ti'imiair i

the opening of the Cheyenne and Axa-yalu-)e

reservation on Tuesday. April 19
Commissioner Carter, of the generals-lan-d

ottice. has sent to the land offices'
at Kingfisher and Oklahoma City letters'!
of instruction which will govern their
action under the forthcoming proclaina- -
tion. The commissioner directs that no;
person be allowed any advantage over
any other person. To this end he directs
that no person be directed to make more
than one entry on his account and one as
agent, if such he shall be. Aftermaking
these entries the applicants will be re-
quired to step out of the line and give
place to the next person in order and if
he desires to make other filings he shall
take his place at the foot of the line and
await his proper turn. The commis-
sioner further instructs the officers that
the use of mails w'll not be permitted
for filing homestead declaratory state-
ments.

NOBLE NOTIFIKS SCAV.
Githi:ie. Ok., April 9. The follow-

ing telegram was received by Gov. Seay
last night:
To Hon. A J. Seay, Governor, Guthrie, Oic .

Washington, April S. It will not le
possible to open the Clieyennc and
Arapahoe reservation liefore noon of
April 19 Tuesday. The task of get-
ting the lists of lands and the maps
showing the exact location of allot-
ments has been very great and all the
force I can use will not enable me to
get them ready, transported to Okla-
homa and distributed, as must be done
to avoid confusion anil trouble before
the 6ay named. Make this known.

John W. Noli:.
To A. J. Seay, Governor. Guthrie. Ok.:

Washington. April 8. Instructions
is to roads and bridges would compli-
cate entries and questions of fact and
deemed not best.

John W. Noble, Secretary.
The "governor left the city at 11

o'clock last night. He said "to the re-
porter:

"I intend that the opening of this
oew country shall be peaceable. I do
not believe that there will be any
.trouble. If there is trouble I will put a
stop to it immediately.'

'Hundreds of teams passed through
this city yesterday conveying people
bound for homes in the new land. Gov.
Seay also received the following tele-
gram:

TOWN SITES TO BR PROTECTED.
To A. J. Seay, Governor. Guthrie, Ok.

resolution was unanimously atlopted
asking the managers of the world's
fair to close the grounds on the Lord's
day; also a resolution protesting against
the sale of spirituous liquors on the
grounds..

Kansas locomotive KnjrlncerK.
Emporia,- - Kan., April 9. The Kansas

grand international auxiliary to the
Uroiherhood of Locomotive Engineers
held its opening session in this c'ajy
Thursday evening with large delega-
tions present from Topeka, Parsons,
Kansas City, Newton. Arkansas City,
Ifeodesha and other places. Rut little
business has been transacted so far,
most of the time being taken up in re-
ceptions, etc.

The Mormon Conference.
Independence, Mo., April 9. The

second session of the international con-
ference of the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints yes-
terday was an interesting one. The
anorning session was devoted to prayer
and preaching. Elder G. II. Hilliard,
of Illinois, led the service.

The house has passed the senate bill
to change the time for holding terms of
the United States circuit anil district
courts in the western district of

lttPoLD "AGREEMENT.
The Sew JUoda Vlreadl 814 to

ucaur the Same as. the Oaa ef Last
Tear. v fe

f
Washd-cton- , April 8. Secretary

Blaine aaii yesterday in response to an
inquiry in the subject, that an. agree-
ment hadnot been finally concluded
with the British government in regard
to a modus th-end- i in Behring seapcndr
ing the settl&aent by arbitration of the
jurisdictional rights of s the United
States in those waters. He declined,
however, to sty anything in regard to
the condition f the negotiations.

The departuie of the president from
the city at this time is regarded as spec-
ially significant in view of a statement
attributed to hiu that he would not go

jaway until the tuestion of a modus vi-jve-

had been stttled one way or tho
otner. nis aepar.nre taken in conjunc
tion with the fact that he had a long

Rponicrencc wiin 'he British minister
l-- a one wtn ec-'etary Blaine, gives
I?ore semoiance of probability to

VC belief in ceram quarters mac
"II aereement has nrtfllv been
reached bv the president, and th Tlrit,
"shWinistcr for a suspension of pelagic
sealing in Behring sa and that the
l.asis of agreement ha& been communi-cs'.te- q

to Lord Salisbury for his' action.
As itlis not likely that he British pre-.inf- cr

avill dispose of .he matter for
several days, the presdent probably
"thoaglk he could avail himself of the
jintcrva for a few days' recreation.

The agreement so nearlr concluded is
said substantially to be thVame as the
ntodu.' vivendi of last year that expires
oatbe-24t- proximo, the ciich of the
North American CommercialCo. on tho
seal islands being limited to 7J500. The
prcsident,it is said, insisted that this
allowance was necessary forVthe sub-
sistence of 'the natives.

Active, preparations are now beincr
made attbe navy and treasurdepart-ment- s

for the despatch of vice's to
jciu iuir.wa. i

DISCOVERY DAY.
11

The nntlrejCountry Asked to rarllclnate
lu the OnsHnudredth Anniversary, Octo-
ber 1 a. te
CmcAfioAprU 8. President Boaney,

of the worldSaVongress auxiliary oiHhe
Columbian eijjosition, has issued an ad-
dress regardiajp the celebration of dis
covery day, Ocs'er 12. That date the
400th annive .yyof the discovery if
America is to
by the dedica .. A1 !l! V

i ui me cxposiuen
grounds. The igress asks that ths
whole contine: participate in the
recognition of tin av.

The address sa that the day of the
finding of Americ fouldbe celebrated
cvcrj'where in Ami :a, and makes the
further suirsrestio liat this universal
celebration be sys' atic, pervaded as
jar as possioie oy a le idea of lead--
ing national signifi The address
accordingly propose: that the most
representative institti a the 'public
school be everywhe the center of
the local celebration Tjhc schools
of the United States e. requested
to celebrate the day in u various lo--
calities, and to make th: sible the
worlds congress invites Otco-oper- a-

tion of educators and tea rtnrougn- -
out me nation. ne pn ikedto
enlist itself to make a sv tic cele--
bration general. The add (tffgests
that at least one feature ifck exer--
cLscs be idtyfjal in bpth ex monaed- -
leanon 2htl local celebratloi

President Bonney and t
body of superintendents o

,ive jointly appointed the1
med executive committee

Ic celebration and prepare
rogramme for use in all
rancis Bellamy, of tho Yout'
linion, Boston; chairman, and
Iwinc named state

-
sunennten . mInp.ition: J. . Diekinson. Masaachd--

l... rn It Cf, ,!-.- , .11 lMtsuln. TalaKil...,.--, O.. II. ..jwi.ivvh.w, i'ui-- ". " '."
R. Garrett. Tennessee: W. CV Hatritt!

lichigan., Tliis committee ivillalso.M
I 1 .i-IA-- " 3 'Iirougn state superinieniieniftoi eofjsai- -
on. solicit tne governors oi me siw
i proclaim October 12 a hqliday. A

RUSSIA, BEWARE!

knerlcan Citizen of Jewish Faith 1aV
Be Protected n

I Washington; April S. The joint re
ation agreed upon by the committeav

fAmirrn nfTfiir--c jfllllTHT riiTl the presi- -'XV.-- i- ua.a. vwun w

tlie
rfcB

ant for information as to whether, byjK
mtMiration of the Russian laws concern

tig .Tews, any American citizens of
ewish faith arc subjected to restric

tions which violate tne treaty uetween
he United States and Russia, was yes
terday reported to the house by Rcpre- -
ientative Chipman. A report prepared
iv Mr. Chipman to accompany
'ie resolution sas that its sub
let is of great concern to the people
the United States. Every citizen of

lie republic is entitled, at home and
broad, to the exact treatment and pro--

Lection which are the full right of citi
zenship under the constitution and our
treaties with foreign powers. Our gov
ernment can make no distinction based
on creeds or birthplaces of its citizens;
nor can it permit such distinction to be
made by foreign powers. The peculiar
laws and ordinances of the empire of
Russia have created great uneasiness
among American citizens of Jewish
faith. we may think of these
regulations, as part of the domestic
policy for the government of Russian
Jews, we cannot tolerate their applica-
tion to any American citizen, of any re-

ligious faith or race. As between "Rus-

sia and the United States they are sim-

ply inadmissible if they are designed to
control the conduct or to define the
rights of any of our people who resort
to that empire for the peaceful purposes
of commerce or for any other purpose
recognized by civilized nations.

The "Kipper" Held.
Mei.isocrne, Australia, April The

jury which has been investigating tho
killing of Mrs. Deeming returned a ver-

dict of murder.
The coroner said that the evidence

airainst the prisoner was entirely con-

clusive and clearly pointed to his guilt
of the terrible charges him.

The coroner intimated that Deeming
would be placed on trial for the murder
of his wife on April 22. and added, I
shall now issue a warrant1

The prisoner in an insolent tone re-

plied: "You can put that in your pipa

and smoke it.''

THE-Qnt- r LAKES."
Resolution Fi &bJln-Hler- s to Abrogate

aTretT.
Washington, Aprift-Senat- or McMil-Ia- n,

of Michigan, preheated a resolution
from the ship buildeis1: along the great
lakes asking congress to abrogate the
treaty of 1817 with GreBritain limit-
ing the number of armed 'vessels to be
maintained on the latfcs,bv both na
tions, and to take the ifceessary action
to secure a twenty-foo- t Waterway from
the great lakes to the 'tbin tic ocean
entirely within AmericaJBurisiu'etion.
In a diplomatic sense tsgiwell as
from a commercial poik'jof view
mh3 resolution is one'ot more
than importance. In 1S17, fol-
lowing the war of 1812, leKUnited
States made a treaty with Groat Britain,
by which it was mutually agreed that
each of these nations should oc catitled
to maintain on the great lakes'ormiug
a part of the boundary betwfcen; the
United States and the British provinces
and dependencies, four armed scsVosWra
and no more. Tho treaty wasvubse-quentl- y

modified so as to make thtli'in-itationon- e

steamer of specified )naa-me- nt

The marvelous growth ofV.T&e
country and building up of popuTCta
cities on this side of the boundary iiafc

been far in excess of the growth, of tTfcj

cities on the Canadian side. '

Congress by an enactment of 'Febrn
ary 9, 1805, declared the treaty, so fa
as it applied to the limitation of the
number of war vessels on the irreat
lakes, to be abrogated and thenceforth
null and void. Secretary of State W. II,
Seward, however, agreed with the En-
glish minister at Washington to rehab-
ilitate the abrogated treaty and

it in full force. Bv reason of
this agreement it was recently ruled by
the department in Washington that it
was illegal for the great ship-buildi-

interests on the lakes to submit proposi-
tions for the construction of war ships
for the United States navy, even though
they were to be used on the high seas.
The solicitor-genera- l that the
treaty of 1817, limiting the naval arma-
ment to be maintained on the great
lakes does not now exist, which makes
a conflict of ruling in the administrative
departments of the government.

The ship-builde-rs represent that the
iron and steel ship-buildi- ng plants
along the lakes of the northwest ex-
ceed in combined facilities, in magni-
tude and capital the interests of all
other ship-buildin- g plants combined.
They ask that the treatj be abrogated;
that the canal be built as described.
and that section 4180 of United States

ia" oe repealed. This section
Igives the secretary of the treasury the
rigui, w jrunt registry anu enrollment
to foreign-bui- lt ships if wrecked in
United States waters; provided, the re-
pairs are made in the United States and
amount to one-ha- lf the value of the
sMp in a wrecked condition.

NEWS FOR SETTLERS.
Thiyhree Principal Trails By Which the

CLsjrenne and Arapahoe Keserratlou
Slist lie Reached.
Washington, April 7. The secretary,

of theunterior has ordered that all per-
sons irkending to settle on the Che3enne
and Artpahoe reservation in Oklahoma,
approaching over the Kiowa and

must keep on the
three pnhcipal trails as follows:

-- First The cattle trail from Doane's
Store, Tdt., to the head of Elk creek,
near the southern boundary of the
Cheyenne ind Arapahoe

Second The road leading from Hen-
rietta, Ten, via Grogan ranch, Elm
Springs, to ffort Sill, and thence to near
the mouth oi Rainy creek on
the Wichita aver.

Third Frob Penall, Chickasaw na-
tion, via Analarko, L T., to near the
mouth of Raicr Mountain creek.

Army officerihave been instructed by
the secretary on war to enforce this or
der.
ANOTHER BOMB IN FRANCE.

A Dynamite Explotlon Wrecked the I'ollco', StatiotUt Anglers.
t'Pahis, April the
extra precautionsUrj -- prevent any fur--
ther repetitions of lynamite explosions,
tli anarchists do nit find much troublo
ibi froceeding with iieir nefarious work
'Whenever they'are disposed.'

."rzm i. t r j'. .1 1 j
auuc-vi-uu- uuuinu seatoi numer--
Industries, last a?ht a. dvnnmUe: .to., was quietly plieed' a'unon win- -

- I... ... - ,. . V - .. iinew sui oi tne poiictuienot, the. ksotljifcn)ft?and the anarAists withdrew.
which caused

consrJHall6n in the niighborhood fol-
lowed. Every pane of glass in the
police depot and the adjacent houses
was shattered and the depot itself was
greatly damaged. The oolieeman in
the building was injured. 'There is ab-
solutely no clue to the pcietn tors.

THANKS THE AMERICA PEOPLE
United Stutot MlnWter Smith ( lrn an Au-

dience Hy the Czar of I'tVii:i.
St. l'KTinsnii:o, April 7. r. Charles

Emory Smith, the United Stttes min-
ister, was given an audience b the czar
yesterday at Gatschina, preparatory to
his departure for the United States.
His majesty spoke appreciatively
and warmly of the offerings- - sent
from America for the relief of amine
sufferers, and asked Mr. Smith toctnvey
his thanks to the American people. Mr.
Smith expected to return to the United
States last February, buthehasbeende-taine- d

here attending to the distributon
of flour and provisions sent from Ameri-
ca. The distribution is now so well ar-

ranged that he can leave St. Peters-bu- g,

April 8, and will sail from Liver-
pool for New York on the on
April 27.

Kansas Land Dechilon. .
Washington, Apni i. ine secretary 1

of the interior has affirmed decisions of
the 'general land commissioner from
which appeals were taken in the follow-
ing eases: Elwood Walker against
Missouri. Kansas & Texas Railroad
Co., rejecting Walker's 'applica-
tion to make homestead entry
Topeka land district: David Adams
against Leavenworth, Lawrence & Gal-
veston Railroad Co., rejecting Adams
application to make homestead entry,
Topeka land district; William McKim
against Charles E. Shippen, dismissing
McKim's contest against Shippen's lum-
ber culture entry, Kirwin'laad'districV

A Anglers, capitalpf department

Whatever

8.

against

passing

country.
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.RHODElSLANDi, ELECTION. .

No KIcction of Governor llj the People,
Although the Itepnbllcans Lead The
Legislature Kepubllcan, Which Insarea
That Party the State Ticket and Return
of Alilrich to the Senate.
Providence, K. I., April 7. It re-

quires fifty-fo- ur members of the legisla-
ture to elect on joint ballot and tho
republicans have at present fiftv-on- c,

with every prospect of having elected
six more

The city of Providence went demo- -
cratic by about 400 majoritv, but the ' 'crv mlK,r;nt illl U1 uw- -
city assembly is in doubt. j anarchiat organization.

Pawtucket was carried by the demo-- I The excitement caused by the at-cra- ts

bv about 100 majoritv. ! icmV yesterday to blow up the build--

At 1 o'clock a. in. the ru turns show: ,n? in which the cortes mwjts doos not
Brown, republican. 2:5.170; Burton, neo-- i abate- - 0n the contrary, as further par--

explosives for unlawful purposes, and
will have the law pushed through aa
speedilv as nossible.

nlps. 17(": Gilbert,. nrohihitinn. 1.411- - j

r - -- - 4 -- -.

Wardell, democrat, 22,072; total voti'
4G.S10.

The democratic assembly ticket in
Woonsoeket is elected by thirty, but
the Pawtucket assembly ticket is in
doubt The vote polled was the largest
in the history of the state. The result
is a surprise to everybody and shows
that there are several thousand people
in the state whom the party managers
can never locate.

The election in Newport has been a
hot fight and indications point to the
election of the full democratic legisla
tive ticket One ward is yet to be heard
irom wnicn prooamy win not cnange
the result. I

The town of Lincoln elected six re--
assemblymen thus assuring

i't republicansat least. votes on joint
dsjlot Aldrich will return to the sen--

iu HONOR OF TECUMSEH.1 let at New York In Honor of Gen.
J, hhrrnian otubles Tresent.

Sjsw Yohk, April 7. There was a
notable scene and historic utterances in ,

thaltreat hall at Delmonico's last night.
It waji iL, meeting of military men. for
tne oajiar of tlie loyal .Legion was ban--
quetiiArthc New York commandery
and itftgucsts. Chief among those at
the roasts' table was Hon. John Slier- -
man, tfe statesman, who had consented ,

iu uuunk 111c iiuuiur uiuci ut tiiu
Loyal Lroipn upon the life and deeds .

of the warrior, Williani Tccuniseh Sher- - t
'man.

The larje. dining hall could hard'y j

accommodate all the guests. .Many oi
them dinM in the ante-room- s. Gen.
Wager SVne presided and on hu-righ-

wer seated the guests of the
evening, Sea. tor Sherman and Gen. O.
O. Howard, jifJcn. George S. Greene,
Gen. T. II. IIAbbanL (Jen. George M.
Dodge, Gen. Cftarles A. Carleton, Rev.
Mr. Cramer, chAplain of the command-
ery, and Maj. vlcll. j

When Gen. Snayie rapped for onler
his'introductorypeech was brief. He

ji x Jet t ...reierreu to wen. ftnerman, and said: "i i

know of no brotHtr who ever left be--
hind him such aJrother to commem l

orate. To introdtrje to vou Senator
Sherman would beA. travesty on educa- - j
won." a ,

Senator Shermanutlien spoke. The
other addresses werrfof a purely inform-
al nature. Gen. Howard, Gen. Porter
and Gen. Slocura all oke briefly.

A FAMILY CREMATED.
3

XUie Person Burned lnlhelr Divcllinp at
Fort Mailisok la. I

Foirr Madison, la., ipril 7. In a
.holocaust Tuesday night in the west
end of the city nine persocj were burned i
to death. They were: cv itchen,
aa years ol age; Mrs. SS.vnivitchen. j
GO years of age; three chiljre 1. :i and ,
5 years of age; Miss SidneJfcDjiy, sister S

of Mrs. Kitchen, aged IS; AjtTast Kne--
meyer, a boarder, aged f Kimi.i.i '

Kitchen, brother of the own affed 20. t

No cries were heard from t iSe In tlie -

ouiiding ana tney all peris. In the
.flames. i -

At 2o24 Santa Fe avenue sfc antwo- -
story building owned by S. V. tcken,
the upper story used as a dwelV.iff'y i

the owner and the lowor ncctinlM Jbr l

the general store and miit mnriirft fif i

Mcintosh & Pease. At 11-- oVioMiiilw :

building was found to hnonfiro AV.-n- f.

two minutes later a tfrrfl vnloaUni
shook the building and tne flimm ImAt
out furiously..

It is supposed that some kegs of poVl
1A CVaj3 IT, 4VlA 1,11,Y1V AV.1 tfl 4wl w.ai.. ,,, f . . ., .,

the

Tlie
J

the
fore connections could be made the
building was doomed. I

A dwelling' by John Knock was
also destroyed, bet with no loss of life.

Tlie origin the fire Ls a mystery.
When the store closed D there
was little fire left inthe store.

EIGHT MEN INJURED.

It Was Caused Hy tho Kxploslon of a Loco-
motive's Holler.

Long Island Citv, L. L, April 7.
About 9::;0 this morning, the yard of
the Long Island railroad, engine No. 49
suddenly blew up with a tremendous
report Eight men were injured, sev-
eral of them, it Ls fatally.
The locomotive was completely wrecked
and pieces the boiler and iron work
hurled in every direction for a dis-
tance of many The
injured were struck by these flying
pieces or badly scalded.

The engineer fireman were blown
distance and are among

those supposed nave in-

jured. The men were picked up and
carried into the where they were
attended by a dozen physicians
from Long Island city Green Point

The cause of the is believed
to have been the lowness of the water '
in the boiler.

.McMenjjera Illscharsed.
St. April 7. Since April I the

Southern Express Co. has discharged
about express messengers for
teing members of the Messengers'
lnrotherhoou. The move was entirely
unexpected to the members. The Pacific
ami the United States companies have
been following the examples by the

company in thi
brotherhood men and filling their
places with non-unio- n mj2engcrs. The
work has been done very and
the officials admit Uiat the discharges
had been and were being mads almost

I bM- - t r-ffc-- -- rt. H ':,'MMlJ. '

ANARCHISTS IN SPAIN.

Madrid Considerably Up Over the
Discovery of Foreign Anarchists Several
Arrests.
Madrid, April C Tlie two men ar-

rested were arraigned for examination
yesterday before a police
The Frenchman gave his name as Jean
uanti ami inu iyeiooacne
ff" lus as Mimud They

I lULU ITlUllCd ill UllllliLllliU bll4Xb -
'vcre anarchists and boasted that they

ticnlars of the attempted outrage are
learned, the public becomes more indig-
nant and many threats are indulged in.
The civil governor and the police are

complimented on the neat and
manner in which they frus-

trated the designs of the prisoners and
comparisons are made with the Paris
police who, it is said here, onlj arrest-
ed the anarchists after they had caused
considerable damage.

It was thought that after the execu-
tion of the four anarchists at Xeres the
members of that party would that
the Spanish government was not in-
clined to deal with people that class
with half measures. It is believed that
these executions did have the desired
effect as far as Spanish anarchists are
concerned and that the subsequent
troubles were due to agitators from for-
eign countries. This idea is borne out
by the fact that both men
Monday in the act of attempting to
blow up the parliamentary buildings
were foreigners, one a Frenchman and
the other a Portuguese.

The government is fullv alive to the
demands of the occasion and will prob
ably demand that the death penalty
shall be inflicted upon the persons using

It is thouirht here that the anarchists
have leen allowed too much latitude in j

ni'icuuiiig mi: ui mcir nc'ici uihi I

that henceforth the government should j

them as wild beasts to he destroyed
on sight. j

Fourteen French anarchists have been
arrested at Barcelona and will beproba
oiy expelled from pam.

DEEMING IDENTIFIED.
There It No Doubt Hut That He is the .line

Wanteil.
Mi:i.iioiKNE. April 5. To place the

question of Deeming's identification le--
yond all doubt, he was placed in the
courtyard the jail with twenty other
persons. There he was seen and identi-
fied by persons who had
him when under fifteen aliases.. .

,. Jt 1S (mi ev,I,ont th;lt Deeming le- -
llKYKi ",u game nas entici for him and
a close watch is Kept upon mm to keep
him from killing himself as it Ls be-

lieved lie would do if he had the least
chance.

Later details regarding Deeming's
arrest show that when he was taken in-

to custody at the Southern gold fields,
wnere lie was employed as an engineer I

nt Frazer's gold mine, he was making '
linal arrangements for his marriage
with Miss Rounccville. who was on her j

way from I'atlmrst, Aw boutli ales, I

to ,,loin him. II hml sui'iinil n. I
-- . j
house, and his first act after pos-- i

session was to purchase a barrel of '

act of readme a newspaper containing
"l Uiil;i .iccuiua oi inc uLtcuii:! ui .ui?? i

,ilLl1''-- " - oouy lib hiiiumji wucii u (

constable suddenly entered and. with-
out the least warning arrested him on
the charge of murder.

For the moment Deeming was dumb-
founded, but he quickly recovered his, . , .. ., i
sen-possessi- and pointing to tne par--
agrapn, asked tne constable it that was ., ,. . , , ,,
tne crime oi wnicn ne was ami- - i

ing: I tinnic l unow tne party wno i

was murdered, anewasa good timet
tning and i cannot ueiieve mat anyone t,

JkTHE LOUISIANA PRIMARIES.
riMarpliy.I. Foster Ileelared the Democratic

concluded their labors last nijiht The
committee, by a vote of 4 to :, declared t

Murphy J. Foster the democratic nomi-
nee for governor, throwing out the re-

turns from some precincts where there
were suspicions oi crookedness, the
McEncrycommitteemen refused toabide j
by the decision of the majority and
bolted. The session of the committee
was a stormy one, and came nearly
breaking up in a riot The whole cam-
paign will be fought over again, and at
the general election on the 19th of this
month there will be two democratic and
two republican tickets in the field. The
different factions have been wrought
up to a high pitch, and bloodshed is
feared.

.Tu)le Drake Cremated.
Raltimokk, Md., ApriliJ .Tlie lxxly

of Hon. Charles Drake, formerly
chief justice of United States court of
claims, who was found dead in his bed
at Washington on Friday, hns been cre-

mated in Loudon park crematory. Tlie
cremation was in obedience to the
terms of the will left by Judge Drake.
In one hour and a half the body was re-

duced to ashes. Yesterday morning
the ashes were in the original
casket and shipped to St Louis. The
body was accompanied by two young
men. relatives of the dead man.

HcIlIous Persecution In
Uerlin, April C. The feeling against

the Jesuits aroused during the struggle
over the primary education bill, when it
was charged that one object of the
measure was to introduce the Jesuits
into Prussian schools, has not abated
The authorities of Dartmund. Prussia,
a strongly Lutheran town, have prohib-
ited the Jesuits from holding an intend-
ed conference at that place. The Jesuits
and ultrarcontancs generai'.y are very
indignant and Father Granderath. the
noted Jesuit will, it Ls said, appeal to
the Reichstag against what is claimed

be nothing short cj religious
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lhE STORY CONTINUED.

Another Chapter the Harrowlnir Storf
of tho Funnel-Shape- d Demon.

Chekhwale, Kan., April 5. Storm
stricken southern Kansas received an-

other visitation of the dread monster
Sunday afternoon. This time the in-

strument of destruction was the genu-
ine eyejone, a funnel-shape- d cloud,
which whirling and twisting carried
everything before it on its journey from
southwest to northeast.

This is the list of casualties: Mrs.
John Reeves, killed instantly; John

fatally injured; Mr. Pcrry
seriously injured; Mrs. E. E.

Lawson, struck by lightning.
The storm made its first manifesta-

tion at Liberty, eight miles south of
this city, where it carried away part of
the Southern Kansas depot, scattered
the contents of S. A. B.-ow- n & Co.'s
lumber yard and overturned several
small houses.

Three miles further to the northeast
if. sKimk tin? house of Dr. J. F- -

Gard of this city, occupied by John
carried away the house, barn

and outbuilding, killed Mrs. Reeves
outright and fatally injured Mr. Reeves.

From this point the cyclone contin-
ued the destruction of fences, hay
stacks, orchards and small buildings
until it came tc a farm house, three
miles southeast of this town, occupied
by J. J. Emraerson, who until a short
time since resided in Cherry vale. It
blew the house and barn away and car-
ried Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson several
hundred feet seriously injuring them.

One-ha- lf mile further on it struck tho
house of L. Baker, scattering it over
adjacent fields, leaving Mr. linker and
his three daughters huddled in a heap
on the floor, which alone remained on
the foundation.

Among other places still further
north and east which were damaged
were those of Perry Nixon, Nelson War-
ner and Fred Wagoner. Mrs. NLxon
was the only one in that neighborhood
who sustained serious injury, although
the houses and barns in the path of tho
storm in that locality were completely
uemoiisneu.

The summary of the storm's casual
itics in this vicinity is one killed, three
badlv and sixty slightly injured. The
only'daimaire done in this city was a
number of window lights broken by the
hail. The destruction of property in
the country was terrible.

EXCLUDING CHINESE.
The Chinese Exclusion Hill Hashed

Throughtho House.
Washington, April 5. Tlie Chinese

exclusion bill was passed by the house
yesterday, after thirty minutes' consid-
eration, by 178 yeas to 4i nays.

The bill absolutely prohibits any
Chinese or not subjects of
China, excepting diplomatic and consul-
ar otlicers and servants, from entering
the United States, and the Chinese who
may hereafter leave this country are
prohibited from returning to this coun-
try. It makes liable to arrest upon
warrants issued by any justice, judge or
United States commissioner Chinese
entering this country by cross- -
znrr jfc boundaries found
unlawfully m the United States,
rifii"! rmviflo friT Ti rf t1i

Chinese by imprisonment not to exceed
five years antl subsequent removal from. .i.r i .imis vuuuirv mj micutc lui--v c;ime. oro- -

7

v;,iei that fhen they come here from
china by way of contiguous foreign ter- -

The
and all

j ther

A STORM IN THE EAST.
Portions of Ohio and West Virginia VIltel

Great DnninKo Done.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 5. A terri-

ble storm of wind and hail cut across
Relmont county, O., and Ohio county,
W. Va., at 5:.'50 yesterday afternoon.

places the loss is serious. Five build-
ings were unroofed in the northern
part of this city, but the worst part of
the storm fortunately pushed half a
mile to the north. The hills north of
the city are white with hailstones.

Late reports from the territory cov-
ered by the storm make the damage
much more serious. One life reported
lost, at Glenn's Run, three miles north
of Wheeling. At Martin Ferry 19,000
lights of glass were broken, and at
St Clairsville 5,000. The market gar-
deners north of this city alone sustain a
ioss Df ?,,000 in the destruction of hot
beds. Dozens of orchards are almost
ruined.
DEMONETIZATION OF SILVER.
The Depression In Its Value Causes a Lon-

don Paper to lllarae America. Therefor.
London, April 5. In a long article on

the situation in India growing out of
the fall in the price of the rupee,
tlie Times says: "From the
time of the demonetization of sil-
ver in 1873 to the passage of the.
liland bill India has been help-
less. She sees her currency the
plaything of foreign legislation. The
present rates of exchange are an intima-
tion to everybody and to every firm
with money invested in India that they
may soon have to write off Jts value
one-ha- lf of what it was valued at
twenty-fiv- e years ago. As far can bo
seen the rupee has not yet reached its
lowest value, and that it will scarcely
reach its lowest point while the Amer-
ican treasury continues to maka en-
forced purchases of silTer."

Female Baadlts.
Salsion Crnr, Idaho, April 5. There

have been of late numerous hold-up- s of
the stage near Harvey's ranch and sus-
picion was directed to old man
Harvey and his faaaily.

The with ten men, waited in
hiding near the place tho robberies usu-
ally took place and when the stage ar-
rived there a short time afterward sis
bandits stepped out in the road and
stopped it. The sheriff appeared and
took in the whole gang, who proved to
be Harvey's six daughters in male attire.
One of the girls weakened and told tha
whoL story. She said sbc never liked
thework and was glad thy were. caughW

ern.-ui-
, uu which e nau me uuor oi ritory shall be returned to China.

lllc raain rora cementeti. j act applies to subjects of China
lhe circumstances of lus arrest were , Chinese, even if subjects of anyt
a dramatic character. He was in foreign power.
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